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Conmd'Hi burlier t.f 1'siiiHKton w
I. lux kn don and rim ovrr by train
of horse blti-he- o a load of wheat
He wss tmmplrd upon by the borne
Slid the wagon paxm-i- l over hi boily,
breaking several ribs and Inflli-tlu- t

Internal Injuries. Ill recovery I

doubtful.
Alxitit sixty Omaha srhiKd cadetn.

ranging from in to 15 years, rmsed
through here Mund.iy morning, rn
route to Uke Qulnnelmitgh, say the
Tekamah Hurloiiiun. They were mar-
shaled by one of the t.arhcr In tho
physical culturo department and
marched like veteran aoldlpni.

A ult wn brought In the district
court of Otoe county agnlnrt Nebraska
City by Charles W. Seymour, to re-
cover 14.000 damage, which the pluln-tlf- T

claim to have Buffered by reason
of falling from a slippery jldewnlk nml
breaking hi leg lust winter. Mr. hey-mot- ir

I a prominent attorney.
Miss Lula Hrtf or Chester, age.l 15

years, wa badly burned about the
face by th explosion In the ntove.
She went out to build the fire and put
aome rob Into the stove In which wcro
some No, 12 shells. A the fire Ignit-
ed the shell exploded, shnttorlng tha
atove and badly burning the girl.

The various bucket shop proprie-
tor In Hasting, thy In number,
were arrested on complaint of Chief
of Police Martin, charging them with
violation of the city ordinance re-

lating to gambling. They appeared
In police court and took nn adjourn-
ment of their case until July C.

Ilcnnet ha a well developed cuse of
smallpox. William Hons, whoso home
I there, recently returned from Table
Rock, where he had been exposed to
th malady, but claimed the time had
passed for hi Inoculation. The doc-
tor examined him and pronounced
him afe, but he ha now unmistaka-
ble evidence of the dlseaie.

The court expense In the Watson
debarment proceeding Bt Nebraska
City amount to aomethlng like $1,600.
At the beginning of the proceeding
Judge Ramsey made a ruling that th
losing complainants should pay the
costs, but It I understood the person
who Instituted them will try to escape
thl and throw tne cost onto omeone
else.

Hughey Malloy, son of Mr. and Mr.
J. O. Malloy, who lived four mile
west of Fremont, accidentally shot
himself. He wa cleaning a shotitut
and did not know that It wa loaded.
A workman near the young man wn
just remarking that he thought tha
gun wa loaded when It discharged.
Th load struck young Malloy near
th right nipple and he lived but a
short time.

Lillian, the daughter of
Prof, and Mr, W. J. Todd of Heatrlce,
died from the effect of burn. Th
child, with a brother, wa
In th upper part of the house playing
when In some manner unknown to the
family It clothing caught Are, burn-
ing It body over almost It entire sur-
face. The child died In great agony.
It I thought the boy had found a
match and waa playing with It.

The Missouri Pacific local freight
In charge of Conductor Rock Rock,
waa wrecked about one-four- th of a
mile north of the Nebraska City June
tlon. Seven car loaded with corn
were smashed Into kindling wood and
the corn piled out on both ldea of
th track. About six roils of track
wa utterly demolished. Two other
car were thrown from the track. Tha
accident li supposed to have been
caused by a broken Jonrnul

The announcement, say a Lincoln
dispatch, of Secretary Alger Infen
tlon to supply General Otis at Manila
with an army of 4Q.OO0 men when th
rainy season In the Philippine Island
closes hs occasioned renewed Interest
in army matters and hu started sev
eral to work In thl city to
organize either several companies or
troop or a regiment to be mustered
Into the servb e nn Independent
organisation. General Colby of lie

trice and Captain Culver of Milford.
both of whom were connected with
the aimy In the Spanish war, ara
heading a movement to organize a
regiment of cavalry In the west, to be
made up of men from Nebraska, Colo-
rado, Kansa. Iowa, South Dakota and
other western state.

The village of Arapahoe has 10 much
money on hand that no tax levy wa
necessary for the current year. The
school treasury having about f 2,000 ca
hand, only a ll tax wa voted for
the year' expenses.

Judge Ely of Alnsworth had an ap
plication for license to wed, from a
Bloux Indian from the reservation,
about twenty mile north of Spring-vie-

The contracting j.artle were
W. Rnamu and Mis Annette Binson,
Ban Carlo, Arix., a teacher at tho
Rosebud agency for the prist five years.
Miss Sulson Is a full blood Apnrbe. i.nd
they are both well educated. Judgo
Ely Issued the marringc licence.
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promise from him that If polbl
h would mm on th nrtaalon of the
reception to th First regiment.

"I am intrrittM in your state," mII
Ihe governor, "and enwHially !n
your soldiers. Thy ar flghtere. full
of grit ami energy, full of patriotism

ml you ran i make your reeeptton any
too good for them. What splendid
metal I hoy showed on I lie fighting
II in In Luton. Everybody know
bout It In the east and alt over the

country. These Nebraska soldier
bve reflected credit upon your entire
Nebraska community. I understand
tlint a large number of your Nebraska
volunteers enlisted from the school
and universale there and that the
larger proportion of these atudi'tita
come from the furm home. What a
tlmo there'll be In rnch of thi-a- houiPi
when the boy ronit-- a home from Ma-

nila. And tbla reunion of all the
young aoldlt-r- a at Lincoln, together
with the old veteran of the Grand
Army. It will be a great miereaa.
There'! no doubt about that. You've
got the right plan. Theae boya will

jjont to aee their mother flint. They'll
wantto vbilt around among the borne
folka for a couple of week. Then thl
reunion will be an opportunity for
them to get together ngnln and talk
It all over. Ye, you ran aay that I

went to come and If It l poaNlble I
will coma. I don't know of any place
that I'd rather go to than Lincoln nor
any body of men I'd rather ace than
theae young Nebraaknn.'

1'aul Morton wa with (lovernor
Ilooaevelt, for It wa In Mr. Morton
car that he wa traveling, and the
committee had th aaauranr from Mr.
Morton that he would have further
talk with the governor and h aeemed
confident from what the governor had
ald that h would come If poaalble.

A Team Rtiilen.

Falrbury dlapatch: l4t Monday
afternoon a bright looking young man
of about twenty appeared t the livery
etable of A, L. Bchnffer and engaged

rig to go to the renldcnce of, a Mr.

Bmlth, twelve mile north of here, to
attend a wedding. He claimed to have
been working all prlng for farmer
near here, nd hi peraonal appearance
wa ucb to Inaplre confidence. He

waa given the bet team In the atabl
and new buggy and hurnea. and he
left town In tha direction Indicated.
That wa the laat wn of him or the

rig, nd It la now pretty certain that
the outfit ha been atolcn. Mr. Hchaf-fe- r'

uplclon were not thoroughly
rotmed until yeaterday, when a me,
enger w ent to the Bmlth home,

who learned that there had been no

wedding there and that the family
knew of no auch Individual the one
described a having hired the team.

Telegram wer Immediately ent to
all urroundtng town, but no word

ha a yet been received, a the man
wa gone a good forty-eigh- t hour be-f- or

any effort wa made to apprehend
him. He I probably In another alate
ere thl. The team wa a very attrac-

tive aorrel and bay. weighing from
to 1,000 pound. The orrel bad

three white feet.

1li( ItrrltU Inrremalng.
For the alx month ending June 30

the receipt of cattle at the atock

yard. ay a fouth Omaha dlepatch,
numbered 30,332 head, hog 1,141,027

head and aheep b'l. total
amnoia ,! Tbla la an Int'reuK of
201 42 hog, a compared with th
flmt l month of l(8. The hog re-

ceipt for June wer the bent on rec-

ord, a well a being within 21.000

of the record breaker made lat De-

cember. For the month the average
weight of hog hn been right around
2.10 pound, or one pound lighter than
for May and ten pound below a year
ago. With the known number of hog
received during the Drat half of the
year, eetlmatca are now being made on

the year' receipt, and It I figured
that the total will corne clone to 2.000,-00- 0

head. Rheep receipt for June
ahow an lncreane of 10.0O0 bend over
June a year ago, but the total for the

lx month of the year how a ullght
decrease a compared with 1898. Thl
decreaae ha no doubt been rauaed by
he hevy limee nuring me winter ni
h tact that a creat many lamb have

Lot yet been marketed.

ratal hmtllng at Klmwmxl.
Elm wood dlepatch: A hootlng af-

fray occurred today at tbla place In

which on man wa killed and two
other erlouly fnjured. The partici-

pant were a gang of tough who were
congregated near the ground of the
O. A. K. reunion near thl place, They
were seated on the ground engaged In
a game of card when aitddeniy a di

pute aroee and the trcwlie began.
William Harrl. of Nehawka, Neb., Im-

mediately drew a revolver and began
hooting lndlcrlmlnately at hi com-

panion. The first shot struck Ooorge
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xenlor were U'i cacful
In illnposing i f Ihe bii or a tt of
their Iniehtlons, Amongit lb large
ioHiCIUS bo Imnrlit Iheae palrlll
wet the following:

Avery Stamping Co., Cleveland,
Open Arc Electric Co., New York

City.
lib k I In ffman Co., Matcedon. N. Y.
llhtsltiH Table Slide Co., Watertown,

Wis.
Stirling Co., Chicago, III.
Foster Engineering Co., Newark, N.

J.
Reeve I Co., Columbus, Ind.
Hunker Electric Co., Chicago, III,
Hoe Printing Pres Co.. New York

city.
American Grophaphone Co., West

Virginia.
Electric Signal Co., Wet Virginia.
I'nlversal lmm Co., New York, nnd

many others. For Information In re-

gard to patent address Sues ft Co.,
Registered Patent lawyer, Uce build-

ing, Oiuuhn, Neb.

The man who I continually harp-
ing on hi virtues ha at leant ono
vice.

Any one sending ti the nnmc and
addresses of 25 young people Inter-

ested in commercial education will
receive our college weekly, "Head
Light," one year free. Addrcs Rohr-boii- gh

Ilros., Omaha, Neb.

A taxpayer say the numerous In-

vestigating committees make wur an
expensive luxury.

Th Wentern Mercantile Co. of Oinsh
are nelllng th bent lnl or standard twin"
He, insulin li;'4'p, delivered Bt Omaha,

giinrnnteed or money refunded.
Send In your orders before It I too Inte.

Large door swing on very small
hinge.

fill Hate nn All Hallways P. It. fhllliln
Ticket Broker, 1506 Farnam, Omaha.

A man who is full of faith I alwaya
faithful.

I Tour rit A eh aa Itara
Bhak Into your shoes, Allen' Foot-E- n,

a powder for th feet. It make
tight or New Shoe feel Easy. Cure
Corn, Ilunlon, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggist and
Shoe Store, 25c. Sample . nt FREI5.
Add res Allen B. Olmsted. Leltoy, N. Y.

The mor fickle a woman I th mora
It seem to hurt her when told of It.

The possibility of driving the tramp
from railroad I shown conclusively
by Joslah Flynt In hi article In the
Jun Century. Hn tells of one great
trunk line that hn eliminated tha
evil by organizing a railroad police
fore which pay It way In saving
property In freight car from tramp
thieves.

Are Yen Cumins tn Omalt
Ra sure to visit Hardy', "The fi

Cent Btore," 1619 and 1621 Dougln
street. Toy, Doll, Fancy Goods, etc.

It I nirt th length, but the depth
of a life that tells.

fcM Mm

An Excellent Combination.
The pleasant method and beneflelal

effort, of the well known remedy,
SrniT or Fio. manufactured by tha
CAuroimiA Fii Hvnup Co,. lllui.trat
th value of obtaining the liquid lax
tire principle of plants kiiown to be
medicinally laxative and presenting
them In the form most refreshing-t- o th
taste and acceptable to the system. It
Is the ono perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing1 tha system effectually,
dispelling wilds, headache end fuvcr
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. It perfect freedom from

very objectionable quality and sub-

stance, ami it acting on tha kidney,
liver and bowel, without weakening
or Irritating them, nmko It the Ideal
laxative..

In the procesa of mnmi factoring tan
are used, aa tbey are pleasant to tha
taste, but the medicinal qualltlesof the
remedy are obtained from nn ami
other aromatic plant, by method,
known to the Camfobmia Fio Hvhvp
Co. only. In order to get it beneficial
effect and to avoid Imitations, plea
remember the full name of the Cornpany
printed on the front of every pncltngu.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

RAN FRAMCIIiCO, OAT

j,orrrviu.E, nr. kkw romr, w. t.
tut Ml by all Krurstst - Price toe. pet bcttla
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The M.'xlcs ronsiil t El Paso, Tex..
bus Informed Wie rmlwesy t Washing-
ton that Ihe lienrlng In the cane of
Mr. Rich ba4iern cotuliiiled and that
the I'nited Stale commissioner prob
ably mill announce bis derision on the
question of extradition some time thl
week. The cane will then go to the
president for final review.

The San Fram lsro Examiner print
In tabulated form a statement Showing
the cost of the transport service on
this const since the war began. The
total Is $.'i,o:0,:iK. of which $4,223,400
wa expended In chartering twenty- -

two vessel. The amount spent on
these transports when not In actual
tme. being held In port either here or
In Manila was $73S,!)51. ,

Acting Postmaster General Heath
say the postal service In Cuba, Porto
Klco and the Philippines ha been
thoroughly reorganised, and that effort
Is being made to rut clown expense.
With thut view, no more Americana
will be ent there, that many already
In those Island will be recalled, and
the service gradually turned over to
the natlvea of the Island.

TiiMilaf.
An Incendiary Are at Summit, N. J.,

did 150,000 dumage.
General Harrison Gray Otl. of Cal

ifornia, arrived In Washington.
Chicago ha a "John Collins" who

won sent to the penitentiary for kid-

naping.
Last week more than a thousand

ton of war material and fodder wa
forwarded from the Woolwli'h dock-

yard In England to South Africa.
A call for a meeting of the national

democratic committee, to take place
July 20 at the Sherman bouse In Chi
cago, wa Issued at St. Loul and a
copy mailed to each member.

A private telegram from Assistant
flncretnry of War Melklejohn tell of
the condition of the member of the
First Nebraska regiment, which Balled
from Manllu, pronouncing It goon.
Forty-tw- o officer and 812 enlisted men
embarked, Only one private wa left
behind on account of lllne.

Detective Nonia, of Ohio, arrived
at Harrlsburg, Pn and made Informa-
tion against John R. Green, of Terra
Haute, lnd charging him with being a
fugitive from Justice from Illinol,
where ho I wanted on five charge of
bunco swindling. Green wa arrested
a few day ago for buncoing Walla
Walla, Wash., man out of r,000.

At Bt. Louis, Henry Yankee, a
lover, lay Jn wait for

Klrwin and Mis Annie Mayford,
whll they wer returning from a ball
In upper Alton, III,, and mortally
wounded Klrwin. Mis Mayford fled
to her house near by, followed by Yan-
kee, firing tt he ran. She escaped to
th house without being hit, and tha
police are looking for Yankee.

John Dyson, one of th) most noted
confidence men In the country, wa
found dend In a miserably furnished
houseboat on the Wabash river near
Terre Haute, Ind. Dyson' cotton
(wlndlo In 1870 wa perhnpg th great-
est swindle perpetrated up to that time
In the west. The Missouri Pacific rail-
road company lost upward of S20o 000

by the work of thl man, whose hems
wa to secure bill of lading for con-

signments of cotton reqglrlng two du-

plicate nnd an original bill for each
consignment, nnd then to sell the du-

plicate, which bad been doctored, to
broker on tho cotton exchange,

MeiKliiy,
Henry Vila, only on of

State Senator Wllllum V, Villi, died
at Mndlson, Wis.

The first attempt ever made In the
United State to collect mall with an
auotmoblle wa mado in llaffalo yes
terdny.

With the conclusion of the volkvst
at Cincinnati the aaengerfest of the
North American Bnctigerhund was
concluded.

It I said that the llawullnn com-
missioners have decided that Malletoa
Tanu shall go to FIJI and Mullnii be
Immediately evacuated.

Madame Dreyfus had a third Inter
view with her husband. She found
him much better. He received her
with mlle Instead of tear.

Although the treet car trlkn wa
settled on Thursday In Wheeling. W
Va there have been disturbance In

I'pper Henwood. Just below the city,
Suturdny and today.

General Horatio O. Wright, who
mad a brilliant record In the civil
war, serving at Gettysburg and the
campaign In the Wilderness ana
around Richmond, died at Washing
ton after an lllnesa of three month
Reside hi fine war record, General
Wright achieved eminence a an en-

gineer, serving as chief of I'nlted
i'tate army engineer from 1879 until
h' retirement In i4
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Crook,

k ...m.I .1 ...,l htt ifrn IIIP'1
drHiiiiiig li.nl thn l m ground f"f
rumors or dliite irtmcin me
lUh and IVnih squadron In New

foundland fltcr.
in Ihe movement lo organ- -

tre Ihe street rnllay employes or

llrooklvn ansert Hint If the Rapid
Transit does not accede to the demand
of the men a strike on the entire sys-

tem will be Inaugurated tomorrow.
A .......... .immiarl.IlK 111 V.'llOW

fever situation In Santiago, up to the
2(it h Inst., has been received by the
surgeon general of the murine hospital
service. It stotc that tip to thnt lime

during the present season there hid
been thirty-fiv- e case and eleven
death, alt but four of which were

among American soldiers.
nnl'nrnnr t.lml reeelvrd from Lieu

tenant Colonel Fiicilrlch at Manila a

I.l.,,.,. .Inllnir thnt the effective
strength of the Thirteenth Minnesota
volunteers was now 10. wt me toun
membership 1&0 were sick, but not

seriously. The regiment wa doing
outpost duty on the railroad. There
I no definite information there about
It return.

trill?.
Ti nrnhllilllnn IIDOn th ImDOrtB- -

tlon of horse from Turkey hn been
removed.

In Milwaukee Jack Hnmmonrt or

netmlt fousht Rod Doucla of Bt.

Louis six round to a draw.
Twiuu-- a nininment of the condition

.. t.n l.anull.V IlllflWl

cash balance, $279,101,408; gold
reserve, $233,149,487.

Tlx. T'nltn.l Rlntea cm SCr IlOStOn,
t,n h. .r tha AHintin Ktiundron to

return to San Frnnclsco. Is expnettd
to arrlvu tbore within ten uays.

Thrn enrionda of Christian Kndeav- -

orer left San Franclsifver the
Southern Pacific route for Detroit,
where the convention of Eude-airore- r

take place.
Imls Rush of 129 West Twelfth

street, New York. I confined In Jail
at Detroit on suspicion of smuggling
from Canada 120,000 worm oi uia-mon- d.

which he bad In hi posses
sion- -

t'nliAit Rtntea Marshal Bhonn Of

iiu.ii. win inveatisfltfl the death of
the passenger of the steamer Jessie,
to discover whether tbey perished In

the wreck of their vessel or whether
they were massacred by the Ainssnn
Indian one year ago on the Kuskoklm
river.

Th npituh flmt-el- n cruiser Inde
fatigable, on of tho finest cruiser of

. . K!rh Amnrlenn afilindron. Will

leave Halifax July 6 for Newfoundland.
It t no doubt tho intention oi in

.! ulhnrllla to attach it tO th
fleet performing fishery protection
ervlce on that coast.

Th nom enrrnsnondent of tho Lon- -

iion Imilv Msll savs: In ronseiiuenr
of hi exertion during the recent re
ligion ceremonle the pope I now
.nfroHn rut nrostratlon. together
with a slight attack of fever, H wa
confined to lil bed today, and some
anxiety I felt regarding him.

rioanna hnll t.Ollllon. WSS Crowded
this evening at a public meeting called
by the political section ot in inter-
national Council of Women In support
of the political enfranchisement of
women. Th feature of the evening
was a striking pech by Mis Susan
II. Anthony of the United Slate dole-gatlo- n.

The search for the murderer of
Martin Meier of Chicago, the wealthy
Swiss recluse, tins been given up.
Detectives who went to New York In
an endeavor to apprehend Smith and
Ilrnuer, the two men suspected of the
crime, telegraphed thot they had
traced them to a sailing vessel, which
had departed for Central America,

Ihumlaf,
The wage of the employe of the

Ohio River railway wer Increased 10

per cent.
Rural free delivery crlr will be

established at Ottumwa f.nd Mcdlupo-li- s,

la., with ono carrlci each, to take
effect July 6,

Oriental dvlre by tho ateamshlp
Empres of China are (o th effect that
tho export of rice from Wi'bit ha wen
suddenly Interdicted by the viceroy
of Nanking, acting under Instrucion
from pekln, on tho grounu that China
I on the eve of war. Another reason
given I that tho requirement of th
people within tho Yang Tie regtoa do
not permit.

The comptroller of the currency ha
authorized the First National bank of
Rock Valley. In., to begin business with
a capital of $50,000. John J. Larg la
the cashier.

The Pall Mall Gaxett nay it hn di
covered In Iindon two member of tha
Clan-na-ga- from the United State
who ar enroute to the Tianavnal and
trying to enlist money and men In
support of the Doer.

The attorney general hi been cotl
fled that the war depurtnipnt hai de-

cided not to retry the enro In which
Judge Slmonton of Penn.vlvanla l.pld
that the ennteen at Cump Meade must
pay a state license.

In Hon J..i I". Vi r. It. w.!it.if.f
Inihllc Atttift tot il.e Mete iif lt

I beer by ilmmn l f jon Ihiit
ou ntrn'li-- r ! me. n ihe tniritm--

i oniiiiUlotii r i f aatd atate, all imnhli,
)mmIi. blank, fril and all titbcr

l ii.Mrtiaiii m In )iir onVe, lirlotiglnC
l lb atate Inituranie Imalnea, lilh
I will rei-elv- either at jour iffti-- e or
at Ihe n'in eH apart fur Ihe Inmir-am-- e

department In th alate rapllol
building, a yon may edi t.

W. A. iDYNTKtt.
(love.. ;.or of NVhraek.

Auditor Cuiiirll la Mill rondmtlng
the Inmfranre department and, al-

though no impropriation waa made by
the Irglalature for the work, the

clerk are dlaihaiglng their
dutle a before the Weaver law went
Into effect. The Weaver law make
the atate trraaurer ruetiHlhtn of the

aecurltle. but Treaaurer Me-acr-

hit not decided whether to
theae paper or not. He elated

thl fternoon that no eecurltle had
been offered him under the law and
that he wa not prepared to atate bow
he would art In the matter. Regard-
ing the receipt for fee received he
tuted that be would aetul them to the

different companies and that they
could tine their own Judgment whether
to return them to the auditor or to
the newly-appointe- d Inanranca

Auditor Cornell mild thl
morning that If the governor would
make a formal demand for the records
of the office he would reply In writingnt an early date.

Tliir.ii Thief Cnmrt to llrlrf.
Tekamnh dispatch: Sheriff Itng-for- d

ha enptured liny McKnlght, who
stole a horse, sndilln and bridle from
Grant Smith, a farmer living near
Lyons, McKnlght worked for Bmlth
lust summer ami while there often ex-

pressed his ndmlrntlon for thl horse,
nd hi wish that he might own It.

For some time he hn been residing
In the western part of the state. He
came to Omaha a few day ago and
while there the Idea aeemed to posses
him that ha would steal Kmlth' horse.
He left Omaha, taking a train direct
for Lyon. Reaching that place In the
evening ha walked directly to Smith'
and took th property. He tarted
right beck to Omaha, and waa cap-
tured, with the atoleit property In hi
possession, at Arlington. McKnlght
Rlgflnlfle hi Intention of pleading
guilty. Beventy-flv- e dollar reward
wa offered for hi rapture and convic-
tion and the return of th stolen prop-
erty, which wa ecured by the mar
thai at Arlington.

The Work of t all l Thleres,
Rentrlce dispatch: Freeman 1.

Davis, a wealthy tock feeder who ha
a ranch aoutheast of Heat rice, discov-

ered Inst evening that thirty head of

rattle, valued at 1.20, had been stol-

en from hi pasture, In a 400-arr- e

pnstur he had 200 head of cattle.
Ust Sunday h counted them and
found they wer thirty short, but pre-

suming they were In th timber he al-

lowed the matter to pas from hi
mind. Ust evening he found on

counting them again that the thirty
were still gone, when he began to
search for them. 1'p to thl evening
they had not been found and the con-

clusion ha been reached that they
wer stolen and driven wy. A Just
on carload wa missing It I thought
the cattle wer driven to ome point
on the railroad and shipped out of th

country,

Meliraaha In ll'rlrf.
The cltUen of York are going to

arrange for a grand reception of the
boy of Company A when they return
home, which I expected early In Au-

gust. A meeting wa held Inst week,
at which time preliminary arrange- -

mentawere made to make preparation
for the event. It I promised to mnk- -

the day of their arrival at York a

grand demonstration.
The law 'relating to child labor,

which went Into effect July 1, has at-

tracted widespread attention. It pro-

vides that no male or female child
tinder th age of fourteen years shall
be employed In any manufacturing,
mechanical or Industrial establish-
ment except during the vacation of the
public school, tinles during the next
year preceding the child ha for at
least twenty week attended ome

public or private school where th
Kngllsh language Is taught. It Is lso

provided that urh employment shall
not "continue unles the child em-

ployed shall attend school every year.
Children under th age of ten year
are unconditionally prohibited from
working In any manufacturing,

Industrial or mercantile es-

tablishment.
A aon of Adam Frit of

Hartley wa killed while endeavoring
to repair a binder. He had a prop
under the machine, which In aome
manner became deranged, letting

on hi head and crushed hi
skull.

State Auditor Cornell, acting upon
the advice of Attorney General Smyth,
ha derided not to turn over the book
and record of the state Insurance

j departuieii to the newly-appointe- d

Insurance commissioner until tne
validity of the Weaver bill, transfer-

ring the lnrurance department from
his office o the governor' U firmly
established. .


